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DIrilcE: History in Motion, by the Mannings, Cl7.
Review/Dance

A ManningDouble Bill
By ANNA KISSELGOFF

David Msn$ing ard Sueanne White
Manning colklorate on rnixed-rnedia

thaater pi€ces witll a strong dence
componenl. "Losr," which concerne
the lSth-century English colony thar
vanisM lrom Roanoke Island, and

"Old Stmcs," inspired by Roman.

esque churches in Catalonia, make up

the typrcally original program thev
wrll be pr$enling again Thursday

ftrough Saturday.

Saturday night's performance at
Schimmsl €€nter ltrr the Arts at Pace

Universrty (Spruce Street between
Park Row ard Gold Srreet), was
marked by a brillhnt int€grarion of
live darcsrs erd sl$dswpiay tec{r-

r-rqrcs. Tl$* b$rrhtrking $€hnical
leat allorred visr*l rnd virbsl meliphors to rrmvc pnggntly and effectivelt betr*n tbc rul ar$ rh€ imaginary, from persural experience to
commentary oo human behavior.
The lreshness of tlrc Mannrngs' ap-

prorch is rwted in rheir

clumps against a screen (a slide of

a

church in a poppy field) rile and pose
as Romanesqu€ saints and disciples
of Christ. Suddenlv. one fisure is
stoned. Judas's kiss at that odint has
been mimed neetingty. Ontyiater is it

saen qr a slide sl a fresco. Cello
recordings by Pablo Casals add a
rich dimension to the stream of flowin8 images. Lynn Arderson. Alvssa
Boni[q, Matrn Eklund, Xaty Udttre.
gon, _Pia Sidetun and Nancy putnam
Smithner were the dancers.
a

Mr. Manning, who wrote and directed "Losr," is obviously no?inrerested in neat conclu$ions;'a layering

of images makes his pornr. part of hG
text in "Lost" is drswn from the let-

of John White, who was the
of Virginia Dare, the
lirst En8lish child frrn in tlre'New
ter:s

grandjather

WgrS.Im figure of Virgina

(seen as

frolicking sfradow betrifld the screen
or against images of Roanoke, N.C.,
beaches) is rhen id€nrtfied with i
a

rnOCpenit-

mge1n pop singer and, by exrension,
today's "lost" woman.

llshcd downto'trn scene. but ttleir
rork is m less expenmental.

The cverall commentary in this re,
viced yersio{r sf xn earlibr piece is
still obscure - especially alter rhe

cnca. They are lxlt pan of rhe dsraF

Ofteq their pieces stem from their

osn erryerl€no's. A teaching stint in
-Stones."
Barcelona spawned "Old

Anyorrc who has seen the Romanesque ch*rctnc and frescos in bolh
Spanish and French r-:atalonla will
recogniu€ how well "uid Stones" cap
tules the sptrit ot timeless strength in
tllese m(xlutnents.

Tlte plece,lmrev?r, has its srartling
momenta. The six women who ini-

tially bend to resembh roclrlile

Mannings raise a prwocauve thenre.

And this has to & wirh th€ fact that
Whiie decided to serrcb for Spsni$h
gold ratlrcr than return to Virglnia
Dare and rhe colony at the scheduled
trme. lvh€n he did, all were',lost" forever. lhis is the inadvertent betrayal
that should be the cenrral traumi of
the Mannings' surprisingly emoriqtal
lort T,h€ cast, expert in timing, in-

cllded Robert Jolrnson, Ms. Mathe
son, Ms. Bonilla

ard Mg

An*rsdt

